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1000 SEARCH FOR

OWNER OF GUN

?MM

Wife of Banker Mysteriously Mur-

dered Husband Was With Her .it

the Time and Tells a. Story Whlrh

Sounds Very Fishy.

lUCHMOND, Vn July 20. On tho

cnvnnrHhln or a stiotKiin IiniiRa the

nolutlon or tho mysterious staying of

MrB. I.oulao Peatly, a wife a Man-

chester hanker, who according to her

huBhand, was Blnln, while sitting he-sl-

him In their automobile.
Moro than 1,000 searchers are out

today around the scene of tho trag-

edy but so far have found no trace
or a man who, Ueatty asserts, blocked

tho Midlothian Pike to their automo-

bile and who, when asked to sur-

render half tho road, fired the shot-

gun, killing Mrs. Deatty.
Ufoodliounrts a. Failure

As soon as Beatty, with his dead
wlfo beside him In tho machine, gave

tho alarm bloodhounds wcro taken
to tho sceno of the crlmo but they
wandered aimlessly about two pools

of blood In the middle of tho turn-plk- o

and were unable to pick up any

trail. The coroner hero today is hold-

ing Beatty'a clothes and the fatal
shotgun, the ownership of which he
Is 'trying to trace. Tho Inquest will

bo held tomorrow.
Tho Beattys were married last

August.and have two weeks old baby.

Explaining tho circumstances of the
tragedy, Beatty said ho and his wife

wore returning from a ride In the
automobile, when at lonely spot on

tho Midlothian PIko ho saw a man
jump from tho bush and Into the
highway. He stopped the machine as

tho man, with an oath, demanded to

know If ho wanted to run ovei him.
Beatty continued:

Story Sonnds Fishy.
"I told him there was room enough

for both of us and tried to pass. He

seemed either drunk or surly. With-

out a word he raised the shotgun In

hls.hand and fired. The muzzle of the
gun was not more than a yard from

va7 wife.
"Ab tho man fired I leaped from

the car and grappled with him. I

eslzed tho gun and ho struck me a

fearful blow on the nose, rendering
me momentarily unconscious. When
I recovered he was gone. With one

arm around my dead wlfo I drove
fifteen miles through tho darkness
for help."

Beatty has an abrasion on the
nose but so far has failed to explain
why there were two pools of blood

In tho road some distance apart.
The charge of shot which killed

Mrs. Beatty entered her face In a

spot not moro than an inch and a

half In diameter, even the wads from

tho shotgun entering tho wound.

TRAIN ROBBED IN DAYLIGHT

(Continued 'From Pago One)

one bnndit guarding them .while the
other rifled their pockets, overlook-
ing nothing.

Passengers Only Kobbed.

After cleaning out tho day coaches
the bandits went into the sleepers.
In each thev fired one shot to awnken

the passengers and then searched the
occununt of every berth. The cx- -

nress and mail cars were not molest
ed, although the express car usually

carries lurge sums. It is believed the
robbery of the passengers took
longer than the bandits expected and
they did not havo time to enter the
express cars.

After completing their plunder of
tho passengers all three outlaws still
masked remained on the train until
it arrived on the outskirts of Buffa-
lo. As tho train slowed down to
eomo into the yards all three leaped

off and sprang into a waiting auto-

mobile which, n few minutes later, at
high speed passed Tower City, going
toward tho foothills.

lsso After Them.
Within a few minutes after the

train arrived hero 60 picked men with
United Stutes Marshal James Shea
and Sheriff Boyle at their head,
sturled in pursuit. They were

by Fireman George Graves
of tho train, who will identify all sus-
pects run down.

SAYS LABOR UNIONS WILL
COME UNDER SHERMAN LAW

BUTTE, Mont., July 20. Declar-
ing that labor unions eventually will
bo brought under tho Shormun anti-
trust law, at which tlmo their legal
status will depend on tho opinion of
tho courts as to whether thoy aro
"unreasonable," President Charles H,
Moyor In his annual roport to the
Western Federation of Miners today,
recommended labor support for tho
recall of judges, Ho considers tho re.
call the only dofonso labor would
have against Judges opposed to the
union movement.

PLOT TO UNDO

WEN'S REIGN

Los Angeles Junta Leader Predicts

Success of Liberal Party Bandit

Forces to Gather In Strength Ma-de- ro

Between Two Fires.

I.OS AKOKLKS, Cnl., July 20.
"Within two weeks the Liberals will

Iinvc strong, eenlrnlired nnil well
organized forvo proceeding against
the troops of Mnttero. The little
bnuds which the Mexican government
refers to as 'bnndits' will grow into
armies."

Between Two Fltvs.
Mngon was scarcely out of the

confines of tho prison until he was
Inking up his duties and directing
affairs as president of Ihe Liberal
party.

"The American people think that
everything is quiet in Mexico," he
continued, "that the revolution is
over and that Mexico is about to un-

dergo a period of unprecedented
prosperity. Hut thoy have been de-

ceived. One of the principal causes
for the deception is that all news
reports arc censored by Mexican
government officials.

"Madero is between two fires. On
the one hand is the opposition of
Diar.' forces and the power of the
Cientifico party is still much strong
er tlinn is generally known. Madero's
recent tilt with De La Barra will tend
to strengthen the opposition of the
Cientifico ring. With the Diaz sup-
porters is n brnuch of the Catholic
church in Mexico which is oposcd
to Madero.

Uprising of laborer.
"The actual uprising of the labor-

ers because of the economic situation
shows that the people are coming to
realize their rights and that they see
that Madero has failed to mnke good
his promises to improve economic
conditions.

"In the state of Morales the labor
ing people are taking possession of
the large ranches and the proprietor
are fleeing to Mexico City. The
government of Mexico never will be
a stable one until the producer gels
at least partial control of the ry

of government and is able
to better his condition."

ALDRICH SAYS STORY IS FALSE

(Continued from Pa LI

versation I told lrim Boutell was
agreeable to the president but that
his only desire was the election of a
republican.

Our next conversation wns on
May 12 or 22, 1009. Hines then said
there was a. good prospect that an
agreement in the Illinois legislature
would be reached on Lorinier and he
was anxious to leum what the Atti-

tude of the administration would be.
I saw him again that evening ami
informed him that Lorimer's candida-
cy would not be objectionable to the
president. I did not suggest Lari-
mer's name as a candidate. Hints
suggested it to me." m

Sent Ho Message.

Did 3ou send any message by
(lines to Governor Deneen or others
at Springfield regarding the election
of a senator?" was Marbles' next
question.

"None whatever."
"Did you suggest that Hines tele-

phone Lorimer that the president and
yourself desired Lorimer's election?"

"No," said Aldriclt, "In my con-

versations with Hines I undertook to
impress him with the fact that
President Tuft was interested sim-

ply in the election of a republican
but that lie had no personal choice '

Princess
TOKIO, July 20. Cables received

here today from Seoul, Korea, tell of
the death there today of Princess
Yen, consort of tho former Emperor
iitsi Jang.

Dead.

Freckles Gone
"Hlmplo Remedy from 2 Removed

Them," Hays Society Ltuly.

"The best skin specialists told me
that nothing would remove my
freckles and that I would carry them
to my grave," said a well known so-clo- ty

woman, "but I fooled them all
with a now drug, othlne double
strength, that I bought at my drug-

gists which cleared my skin and gave
mo a fino complexion."

Tho uctlon of othlno Is really re-

markable, for when applied at night,
many of tho freckles disappear en-

tirely by morning, and tho rest have
begun to fade. An ounco Is usually
all that Is needed, even for tho worst
caso.

lie suro to ask your druggist for
tho double strength othlno, us this
is sold under a guarantee of money
hack if it fails to removo tho

-
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MAY HOWARD

PYSCKIC WONDER

Grand Exhibition of Most Wonderful

Materallzation at Opera House On

Sunday Night by the Noted May

Howard.

The Coalingo Herald says:
Last night's entertainment at the

liberty theater was enjoyed by .i

large crowd, who witnessed sonic
very mystifying feats in spiritualism
performed by May Howard, who stylo,,
herself- - the 'Tsychic Wonder," as
sisted by Dr. Charles Sludc. In ordoi
to supply the necessary comedy to-

wards lightening tho .oriousucss ut
the exhibition "two well known scien-

tific nen of the community whon
reputation was above suspicion"
were impressed into service as critic-an-

surpervisors of the act for tin
community at largo, much to the said
community's delight as evidenced l
howls of laugh tor as the ainariug de-

velopments of the aftair gradually
unfolded themselves. As a farce
comedy their share in tho theatricals
was a screaming suooe.-:- . The Indj
was tied up in the customary un-

breakable knots, scaled with sticking
plaster and what not. Seated in a
wooden cabinet, with a black shoo I

for a background, Miss Howard was
duly tied up by the aforesaid 'scien-
tific tent lemon' and a silken sheet
of red drawn across the front of the
cabinet. Immediately hands fumbled
about inside, rattling metallic sub-
stances, and thrusting musical instru-
ments through an aperture in the
curtain. Most of the amusing fea-

tures of the exhibition occurred
when another lady was impressed inli
sen-ice-

, and with Miss Howard or
one side of him and the newcomer on
the other, one of the 'scientific' men
seated himself immediately in front
of the cabinet, all holding hands, aud
a black cloth tucked tightly nbout
their fronts, leaving only their hand-visibl- e.

From the moment tho scien-
tific man spent an uncontrollable
quarter of an hour. He was tickled
his ears pulled, objects were dumped
on his head and every imaginable
form of mischief whs dealt out to
him by the "spiritual" hands.

JOHNSON TO FIGHT.

(Continued from Pairs 1.)

value of which probably will be
fabulous. If Wells wins.

Copies of a contract between the
fighters which gives Johnson 130,000
and Wells $10,000 for tho bout, have
been published but this Is reported
to have been done only as a blind,
and both fighters are said to be tied
up with private contracts.

Since arriving here Johnson and
his wife havo lost no opportunity to
attack America and Amerlcaus and
Jack openly declared that when ho Is
beaten ho wants to seo an Englishman
becomo the titleholder.

Johnson wants to llvo here after
his return from an Australian tour,
which he is planning next spring.

Wells share In tho reported agree- -

X00000000
K. of P.
NOTICE!
Next Monday, July 21th. will

be regular Installation of offi-

cers. All members and visi-

tors aro urged to be present.

Reports from grand lodge and

a cool refreshing feed.

OOOOOOOOOOOo

SHOES
AT COST
The Duffleld shoo stock has
been moved to South Central
off of Main, opposite tho
Mission restaurant and tho
Stock Is still being sold ut
cost.

N. S. Biden
is operating tho most modern
shoo repairing shop In tho
city at the samo location.

electrical ma-

chinery.

Look for the RED BOOT

Q

A Hint From Paris

tuun runttiiMT. tL t ucruxiu (
Palo kukl hat trimmed with roses.

EXHUME BODY TO

SECURE EVIDENCE

Git ANTS PASS, Ore., July 20.
Justice Holman of this city hint night
ordered a local grave digger to ex-

hume tho body of John 12. York, who
was murdered here Tuesday night
last, aud to tako from the nock of
the corpse tho rope which had been
used by tho murderer to strangle
York. The grave yard man compiled
during the early hours this morning
and had a grewsomo Job cutting tho
rope from the lieck of tho corpse. Thu
flesh had swollen to such an extent
that the rope had been sunk deeply,
and was almost covered by tho flesh.
Tho outer clothing was also stripped
from tho body and taken In chargo
by the Justice. The relics will bo

used as evidence.

WASHINGTON. I). C American
Interests In Hnytl. threatened by tho
revolution against President Simon,
will be protected by another gunboat.
The Petrel Is already In Haytlen

nent Is problematical. It Is pointed
out that ho hns n good chance to win
In any event, as Johnson's stage s on-

ion runs almost to the moment he
anters the ring and he will hnve prac-Mcal- ly

no tlmo In which to train.
Johnson today Is 50 pounds over
.veight and soft as butter.

The general gossip Is that If Wells
A'lns he does not Intend to risk tho
.ltle against American fighters, but
'lll fight only Kngltsh and Austra-Ja- n

dubs.

IT'S TOO HOT

TO COOK
Why not lot mmiio of

tho world' Ix-- cooks do
the hot work for you? Hero
arts few Hiiggestioun
nil of the highest grade
Cu lined Goods:

imiKD w:i:i--

I'lt'KI.KI) hAMll TONGli:
LUNCH ilKKRINU,
SALMON,
KIPPKRKI) HKIUtlNtt,
KAUDINKS,
ni:viu-i:- i ham,
DKVIMjKI) mkath,
COLD ROAST IIKKK,
VKAIj LOAF,
CORNKU 1 1 KEF,
LUNCH TONGUE,
OYSTER SOUIS,
RAKED REANH.

CARNATION MILK

10 Gents

Olmstead&Hibbard
West Side Grocers. in

PLAN TO RAID

DEIJf CUPID

Free Love Colony Near Tncoma to Bo

Rallied Because Members Persist

In Bathlnp, ami In Paratllnu Streets

Clatl Only In Altonether.

TACOMA. Wash., July 20. fed-

eral aud county officials today de-

cided to tako aggrosHlvo stops to de-

stroy tho colony of freo-lovo- rs which
for several years has existed at Homo,
on Lake Hay, 'JO miles from hero.
Handlers In thu vicinity huvu made
numerous complaints lately because
members of tho colony- - men and wo-

men havo persisted In bathing In
tho undo and parading about tho
streets without taking tho trouble to
elotho themselves. Six' of tho col-

onists are under nrrest for Indecent
exposure and will lie tried tomorrow.

Copies of tho "Agitator" n month-
ly paper published by tho sect have
obtained by Prosecuting Attorney
Murray and will he turned over to
tho federal officials, many of tho
paper's uttornucos, It Is alleged being
decidedly nuarchlstle In tone.

a

a:

Hasklus for Health.

GOVERNOR WEST

TO VISIT LAKE

Will Arrlvo Next Week to Go to Cra-

ter Lake ami View for tho First

Time, Thut Natural Wonder

Will Fish In tho Rootle.

(Inventor West will nrrlvo In Mod-for- d

next week for a wovk'n fishing
trip on lloguo river aud a visit to

Crater l.ako, which ho hits never
soon, Tho governor will tutikn the
trip tho nature of a vacation and will
got away from official caron.

Governor West has several times
expressed a desire (o visit tho lake
and has solxod this opportunity to
make the trip.

RACING MAY BE RESUMED
SOON IN NEW YORK

AIiUANY, N. Y July 20. The
way was paved for the resumption of
racing In Now York stnto today when
tho Glttlus hill, removing tho liabi-
lity of Individual directors In racing
associations to prevent gambling on
tracks, was passed by tho Monato, Tim
vote was I'll to 22. The hill came up
op reconsideration of a vote whereby

CITY BUSINESS

ON WAITING LIST

East, Lakes ami Woods Call City

DadsNot Enouoli Loft In the

City to Transact Business But

Then, There Is Lltllc to Do.

The wanderlust has put the oily
ImihIiiohh on the waiting lint. Tho

oast, tlni hike and the wooiIh

have called and tho city duds have
answered. Only a few aro left to at-

tend to luuutoipnt ui'i'iln -- hut thou
(hero aro few need to ho alloudod in
at tho present time.

Councilman IJUVtt some time ngu
joined the hogiru of Kllm mid loll
for Atlantic City; I'clhmu hay called
Couuoilmuii Watt, Harry Wnrlninii
decided on Crater lit Ui t Couucllitiuu
Ihitcriok limp for tho plains of Mon-

tana and so only Cnuuoilmoti Milhir
aiid Merrick remain to iiHiist Mayor
Cniiun,

A council moelliig i scheduled for
Thuihday afloruooii hut it is doubt-
ful If it Is hold.

It was defeated hint wook ami requir-
ed a constitutional majority, which
wan secured after n hot flRht,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
For City and Country Homes

DIS'l.TNCTlVl! AND APPROLMilATK DKSIONK KOU ALL HOMUS.
STRONG AND SKCUM3 J)QOIl AND WINDOW FAKTHNINUS FOR
ISOLATED HOMES.
EVERYTHING REQUIRED TO EQUIP ANY RUILDINO AND ALL OF
HIGH QUALITY AND FINISH.

Medlord Hardware Comp'ny

IRRIGATION
Nature Supplies the Land

and Sunshine
We Furnish the Water

Rogue River Valley Canal Co,
FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Land for $150 Per Acre With Perpet-

ual Water on Easy Terms
Can You Do Better?
ROGUELANDS Inc.

FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager
.!

A Bank's Age
For Nearly a Quarter of a Century

XSE JACKSON COUNTY BANK
MEDFORD, OREGON

i' lias served the people of Medford and vicinity. At all tirnen there ia considered first the
interests of its depositors. This safe and sane policy has HELPED us to succeed. Your business solicited

because wo can mwoxcI you the largest possible accommodatipns ronsi3tont with sound banking. Capital
$100,000. Surplus $65,000 ,
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